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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 3rd Semester Examination, 2020, held in 2021

HISACOR07T -HISTORY (CC7)

HISTORY OF INDIA (1206 CE-1526 CE)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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I.

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

~}tP1~ ClI-~ l[ffJ ~ ffi lfI'e

~~ffi~~o ~~~~~

Why did Razia fail?
~ ~O{ <lJ~~C~~CiijOi?

5x2 = 10

2. Assess Malik Kafur's contributions to Khalji imperialism.
~r.i~ 'lf~~r<1M~ mi0t ~<fl ~~ \51~ R.nr <I\Uft I

3. What were Jahandari and Zawabit'l
'8it~iI1tm '(3'8i1'(3~~~ ?

4. Briefly ment ion the main features of Firuz Shah Tughlaq 's revenue system.
~C1T'81Xft?<, ~"<l<7f<l>-c£l~~~$ ~~~~ '>1\~9f '@rn~<I\Uft I

5. Write a short note on the Varkari movement in Maharashtra.
~~ <rr~<flID\511C~ ~ c£l<t$ '1\N~~ ~ I

GROUP-B
~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

~}tP1~ ClI-~ l[ffJ ~ ffi 'ft'(3

~~m8oo~~~~~

6. Discuss the role of the nobility during the Turko-Afghan period.
~~-'¢ft<p'>ft~~(5f iblf\;,'811~~qt~ ~<fll '5l1(<7f'1Drll <I\Uft I

8x2 - 16
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7. How far was Firuz Shah Tughlaq responsible for the downfall of the Delhi
Sultanate?

~~ >jlttICiS!J~~iSMJ~~~~~~?

8. Write a short note on the textile and metal industries during the Sultanate period.
~ i5l1~CCl1~ <ftll \!l<l~~ ~~ \!l~ 'f~fiil>~~ ~ I

9. Write a note on the nature of Indian maritime trade prior to the advent of the
Portuguese.
~~\5It~ '1C'f~~~~~\!l~~ ~ I

10. What was the significance of the Bhakti movement?
'@ i5l1011Cl1C"'l~ ~~9f<f ~ ~ II

GROUP-C
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Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

PI~M~ Cll-~ 1fii ~ffilft'(3

~~ffi~oo ~~~~~
II. Discuss the evolution of the theory of Muslim kingship in India from I1tutmish to

Alauddin Khalji.
~~~'f ~ ~<1 ~ ~ ~1~~<K~ W1Cl1lJl"'l "Bl~ ~'ffif ~ ~
i5l1CCi111)"'l1<flCm I

12x2 = 24

12. Do you think that the schemes of Muhammad-bin- Tughluq were "correctly
conceived, badly executed and disastrously abandoned"?
~ ~ ~ <flCm c<T ~-Wf ~'(jCl1c<fl~ 9jRi<tl$l"'lt~~ ~ ">j~<tl~Ic<1 ~, lJoq~lc<1
Qi9j1f.~ '€ ~~~<tl~~IC1 ~" ?

13. Trace the evolution of the architectural style under the Sultans of Delhi
highlighting its main features.
~ ~~C~ \5Im "aJ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ "aJ9j~ft"IGi1~~ R~'t
~I

14. Write a short essay on the debate relating to the urbanization in medieval India.
~~'i8f ~vf "l'iBf1~ ~~ f<l\bc4~\:;~ \!l~ ~fiil>~ ~ ~ I

15. Distinguish different trends within Indian Sufism. Discuss the impact of Sufism
on the society and culture ofIndia under the Sultanate.
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N.H. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail/ Whatsapp to
their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within I hour after end
of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission
(at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the
same answer script.
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